# 2020 ABC Heart of America President’s Club

## Sponsorship Packages

### PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP – $7,000

**TOTAL VALUE = $9,040**  **SAVINGS = $2,040**

- Excellence in Construction Awards Banquet
  - Platinum Sponsor ($1,500)
  - Table of 8 ($950)
- Golf Tournament
  - Food and Beverage Cart Sponsor ($500)
  - Foursome in tournament ($625)
- Sporting Clay Tournament
  - Beverage Sponsor ($500)
- ABC Conference
  - Event Sponsor ($250)
- ABC Breakfast Series
  - 2 tickets to 4 breakfasts ($320)
- ABC Labor Law Series
  - 1 ticket to 5 sessions ($125)
- BBQ Contest
  - 2 tickets for Tasting/Networking ($20)
- Merit Shop Reporter
  - 1/2 page ad in quarterly newsletters ($950)
- Company logo on homepage of ABC HOA’s website
- Company promotion on ABC Social Media Platforms
- Recognition on President’s sign at all ABC events

### GOLD SPONSORSHIP – $5,500

**TOTAL VALUE = $7,040**  **SAVINGS = $1,540**

- Excellence in Construction Awards Banquet
  - Gold Sponsor ($1,000)
  - Table of 8 ($950)
- Golf Tournament
  - Hole Sponsor ($250)
  - Foursome in tournament ($625)
- Sporting Clay Tournament
  - Trophy Sponsor ($350)
- ABC Conference
  - Event Sponsor ($250)
- ABC Breakfast Series
  - 2 tickets to 4 breakfasts ($320)
- ABC Labor Law Series
  - 1 ticket to 5 sessions ($125)
- BBQ Contest
  - 2 tickets for Tasting/Networking ($20)
- Merit Shop Reporter
  - 1/4 page ad in quarterly newsletters ($750)
- Company logo on homepage of ABC HOA’s website
- Company promotion on ABC Social Media Platforms
- Recognition on President’s sign at all ABC events

### SILVER SPONSORSHIP – $2,750

**TOTAL VALUE = $3,575**  **SAVINGS = $825**

- Excellence in Construction Awards Banquet
  - Silver Sponsor ($500)
  - 2 Tickets ($260)
- ABC Conference OR Golf Tournament (PICK ONE)
  - Event OR Hole Sponsor ($250)
- Sporting Clay Tournament
  - Station Sponsor ($150)
- ABC Breakfast Series
  - 2 tickets to 4 breakfasts ($320)
- ABC Labor Law Series
  - 1 ticket to 5 sessions ($125)
- BBQ Contest
  - 2 tickets for Tasting/Networking ($20)
- Merit Shop Reporter
  - 1/4 page ad in quarterly newsletters ($750)
- Company promotion on ABC Social Media Platforms
- Recognition on President’s sign at all ABC events

### BRONZE SPONSORSHIP – $1,500

**TOTAL VALUE = $1,750**  **SAVINGS = $250**

- Excellence in Construction Awards Banquet
  - Bronze Sponsor ($350)
- Golf Tournament
  - Hole Sponsor ($250)
- ABC Conference
  - Event Sponsor ($250)
- Sporting Clay Tournament
  - Station Sponsor ($150)
- Company promotion on ABC Social Media Platforms
- Recognition on President’s sign at all ABC events

---

**HAVE SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN MIND?**

If you want to customize your company’s package or pre-purchase sponsorships for an ABC event or series, please contact ABC Heart of America Chapter staff at 816.994.5990 or info@abcksmo.org.
2020 Calendar of Events

January
14 Labor Law Series - KC
15 Committee Kick Off Meeting - KC
29 Holiday Reception - EMO

February
11 Labor Law Series - KC
12 ABC Breakfast Series - KC
20 After Hours - KC

March
4 ABC Day at the Capitol - Jeff City
6 Career Fair - KC
10 Labor Law Series - KC
23-27 ABC Convention - Nashville, TN

April
14 Labor Law Series - KC
16 BBQ & Bags Competition - KC
30 ABC Conference - KC

May
12 Labor Law Series - KC
14 Apprentice Graduation - KC
20 LEAD ABC Graduation - KC
27-28 OSHA 10 Hour - KC

June
3 ABC Breakfast Series - KC
11 Apprentice Graduation - EMO
12 Golf Tournament - EMO
14-18 Legislative Week - Washington, DC
25 After Hours - KC

July
14-15 OSHA 10 Hour - KC
30 After Hours - KC

August
5 Golf Tournament - KC
11-12 OSHA 10 Hour - KC

September
9 ABC Breakfast Series - KC
10-11 OSHA 10 Hour - KC

October
7 Sporting Clay Tournament - KC

November
5 Excellence in Construction Awards Banquet - KC
18 ABC Breakfast Series - KC

December
11 - Craft Championships
17 Annual Meeting & Holiday Reception - KC

Important Deadlines
STEP APPLICATIONS - JULY 17
STUDENT ENROLLMENT - JULY 1 - AUGUST 14
LEAD ABC APPLICATIONS - JULY 29
EIC PROJECT SUBMISSIONS - SEPTEMBER 10

Training & Safety
Networking & ABC Events
National Conferences
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